
flP!WW
wrong. Asked twp men in auto To
give him lift to hangar. They took
$250 from him.

Indianapolis. Evidence . f ed

by private detective may-lea-

to're-opeHif- ig df case tif DF.
Helen Knabg, who Vas f6Uftd, fa
fief apartments with thf6at 6Ut

last October.
Braifiefd, .Minti. & G. Hall

elected president 6f state Federa-
tion 6f Labor.

Washington. R$. Martin W.
Littleton preparing r&olutlefi ta
have charges of bribery at Chica-
go cofiventibfi investigated by
Congress.

New York. Wall gffget giving
odds o2 W 1 bn &6Btibilcan noih- -
ifiauea, with aft the favorite.

Baltimore. rBryafl t8 fight

MAV fetiM Wifh" t It.

ii"W5- xirG- -
dov. William E. Cilasscock of

West Virginia, talked Of"
ia

PrSgressive Nominee for Vice
P'iesilkni.

.aaifcjjgfat

against Alton B. Parker as tem-
porary chairmari Dfiiocr&tic con-
vention.

New Vdtfc "Tammany jjhar-Iev- n

Murohv" favors boom of
L Mayor Gayhbf for Demdcr&tic
fiomiriatiori.

NeW Haven. Tafi wa re-

elected member of Yale Univer-
sity corporation.

Washington. House passed
appropriation for custom
house to be built Iii Boston. Cost
$1,800,009.

Sterling, 111. Jdhrl Emfflong,
14j began celebrating 4th bfjfuly
yesterday, Right hand blown off.

Pittsburgh. Dr Mary" E '

Banks, Chicago, elected vlce-jjre-
s4

ident American Iinatilute of Ho
meopathy.

Viehfia.-i-Goimte- ss Alice Abef-ti-',
$), and Bafbfi .Ktifirtsky, 20,

found shot to death in railroad
car. Suicide pact. Baron's par-
ents objected to marriage.

Baltimore. Clark supporters
are insisting that BsflStbr-ele- ct

6iileJaffle be selected ai'feffipor-ar- y

ehiiFman of Democratic con-
vention.

Wlflted, CfffiJafle Peyton
(Mrs. Gtty Sates et),xaetressr
has "hit ttpefl ieheffle tQ d8 away
with handicap ef kirts while
farming": Hubby's tfbUsers.

Vienfiar Sejpotted hatex-Sul-ta- n

Abdtll Hamid has become
completely fflane.

Deiibit Sardl Newberry,
daughter bf TrufilaH H. New-
berry, who recetttly jilted Capt.
W- - H. Alleyhe, British army,
married Frank Brooks her fitsi
love.


